
 

October 2020  

 

 The Enormous 
Crocodile 

 Looking for children’s entertainment this half term? 
Join John Kirk for his interactive zoom performance of 
Roald Dahl’s Enormous Crocodile, Tues 27 October at 
2pm.  

Praise for his summer show: 
“thank you, we had lots of fun” 
“brilliant, thank you”.  
 
Suitable for 3+ 

BOOK your free place 
using promo code 
CROC2020 and your 
library card number. 

Join the Library  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E-books and 
audiobooks 

 Audiobooks to listen to on phone, tablet or 
computer, via our BorrowBox service, include popular 
children’s authors Julia Donaldson, Matt Haig, Liz 
Pichon, Cressida Cowell; and old favourites Michael 
Bond, Michael Rosen, Harry Hill and Jeremy Strong. 

Ebooks and more audiobooks are available through 
RBDigital. For Halloween, we recommend the classic 
Funnybones by the Ahlbergs, or The Big Pumpkin by 
Erica Silverman. For older children, listen to Goth Girl 
and the Ghost of a Mouse or Sam Wu is not afraid of 
ghosts! 

 

Select & Collect 

 
Select and Collect is our library service for 
children and adults, in current circumstances. 
You may request books and choose from which 
library you would like to collect them. There are 
two ways to do it, either by requesting a specific 
title, or by requesting a staff-selected bundle. 
There are no charges for Select and Collect and 
no fines for late returns.  

If you select a bundle,  you can ask for a 
selection of picture books, learning to read 
books or chapter books. There is an additional 
information box, and it is helpful if you give the 
child’s age, state if boy or girl, and tell us the sort 
of books they like. You can ask for stories, 
information books or books to help with 
schoolwork. If you can give examples of books 
they have enjoyed (or not!) that is also helpful.  
If you find it easier to explain what you would 
like in person, there is also a telephone service 
at each library.  
 
Click on the links to discover some of our 
recommended spooky books for 
6-8 year-olds  
9-12 year-olds 
 

 

Select and 
Collect open 
hours will 
increase from 
27 October.  

 

https://centralbedfordshire.ticketsolve.com/shows/873621406
https://bit.ly/2VR7Q1N
https://virtual-library.culturalservices.net/webingres/bedfordshire/vlib/0.books_reading/ebooks_eaudio.htm
https://bit.ly/3m6saYt
https://bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com/book/9780141385372
https://bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com/book/9781490670751
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/eIbZCA1PjC9xJZxCns5S0?domain=bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/eIbZCA1PjC9xJZxCns5S0?domain=bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com
https://bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com/book/9781528821261
https://bedfordshire.rbdigitalglobal.com/book/9781528821261
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XYcbC4LREtJq7NBuWuA3L?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XYcbC4LREtJq7NBuWuA3L?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/peMOC3w2BcmOR1pf2I5pS?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/peMOC3w2BcmOR1pf2I5pS?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/DBt-C8E6PHjEwV6cRViL8?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/co1aCnOrnsG4pX4iZ0JLx?domain=virtual-library.culturalservices.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/72VmCoyQpTXApDAuOKnD8?domain=virtual-library.culturalservices.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/WKgaC5L9Jt02WmZfxsuf4?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/WKgaC5L9Jt02WmZfxsuf4?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/WKgaC5L9Jt02WmZfxsuf4?domain=lnks.gd

